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Architect's sketch of New School planned by Mother Of Sorrows Parish. 

'Paddy Hill'Parish Seeks $100,Q0Q 
For Mew School In One-Day Campaign 

A one-day drive ior pledges 
totaling $100,000 toward erection 
of a ne°w schtool in Our Mother 
of Sorrows parlBli, Greece, will 
be conducted among jr^tshJonera 
on Sunday, A.«g, 17. 

A hoxisC'to-houBe parish can
vass will be made " fey the fund 
drive committee raeatnbera from 
1 to, 4 pjn. 

I n o r o a s i n g population al
ready Sua o>veruured the pre* 
sent Bpaall school building^ the 
Bev. Daniel B. O'Kourke, pas-

' tor of the century-old, famed 
"Paddy -BUI"" churreh at Mt. 
Read Bouleward mnd Latta 
Rosd, pointed out. 
IN A rJJTTEB (o parishioners, 

Father 0'Rourko noted that 
school registration has risen 
from 88 pupils In September, 
1946, when the school was-begun, 
to 290 taut June. 
_ "Registration lor September, 

1852/* he wrote, "indicate* that 
we will have well over 300 chil
dren for the return of school 
days. Nearly 60. more would be 
registered if we had fadHttes 
for a kindergarten. 

"Our plana call for a new 
building that will care for an* 
proximately 600 prrplls, with a 
modern kindergarten, an au
dio-visual room, quarters for 
a school none, audi all the Im
provements that tiie present* 
day school demands." 
Complete construction of the 

new building to be erected on 
Latta Road between the church 
and the convent, will approximate 
$200,000 It was estimated* 

AIM OF THE canvassers, it 
was announced, will be to secure 
pledges of "one day's pay a 
month for 24 months from each 
wage earner." EEV, DANDBL B. CBOimKE 

Mcgmine Story Tells 'Prison Apostle' 
Kole Of Elmira's Momignor Lane 

- \ By WILLIAM MoNEtX. 
" A-45f w years a g o In one of the larger cities of New York 

State a young?mini -was ordained to the priesthood. The hap
piness odf his laiqily knew no bounds. They were all present 
st the ceremony, Including a 
younger brother vv|ip arrived, ac
companied by sc. priest. The broth
er and this priest were also pres
ent, the following SssHtay when 
the newly- ordained sang his first 
Mass. 

At the reception following; the 
Mass, the younger brother intro
duced his priest companion as "a 
friend from Rochester." When 
the reception' was waning, the 
younger brother and fall "Friend 
from Rochester** dipped quietly 
out of the recatptlora and drove 
away unnoticed.. 

Tills latter young man was, at 
that time, an Ennutte «! the El 
mlra Reformatoryi th» "Friend 
fronaBociMster"* -»tbe then Rev, 
FranckJL Lanes, chaplain of the 
prison sln«^1922. The deed—iu»t 
a normal routlfte Wndnew of the 
prison pidbro 'Soar oil? ol his cell 
bloc* pariahjoneaa. ^ 

THERE ARE many stories- •con
cerning Monslgmor I-*ne, "Sky 

This article deeKrtblsxa; the cm-
Tee* and wdrfc of Mcmlgaor 
Francis J. Lane, Catholic Chap
lain, of Elmlrse Befiwmatory, 
appears i n the «nrrcnt issue of 
TIDE LA31P, anonthly maga
zine published tby the Francis-
can Friars of the Atonement 
a$ Graynaeor, P7. Y, 

pilot" of Efemlra Helorznatory and 
fluiw^wl deam of! the "College on 
the Hill.» 

bioneg of flrat offenders who 
just .needed a break, like the 
Italian Irnmlgrarrt artist: who had 

jangled wKh the wrong crowd 
but who veith FSather Lane's in
terest and direction Wms parolee! 
and painted a different picture 

There are tales of hard bitten 
characters like ToiigJry whose 
minds were* twlssted by environ 
ment or parental Indifferences 
and whose souls were Jelled be-

MONSIGNOR LANS 
•Prison Apostle' 

con-hind bars of distrust and 
tempt. 

Monsjgnor Lane worked, with 
God's grace, a quick celtlc wit, 
direct square shooting but no 
guff taken. These methods found 
the key to the prisoners' hearts 
and they learned to straighten 
out their minds and souls. 

The records of Elmtra Reform 
atory today boast that 75 percent 
of her alumni have made the 
grtide as solid American citizens, 
Superintendent Weaver of El-
mlra states, "and, our records 
stand mostly on Father Lane." 

FATHER- LANE had completed 
18.months of parish dsty at the 
Rochester Church of the Immacu
late Conception when Archbishop 
HIckey appointed him chaplain at 
Elmlra. Among his achievements 
up to that tune were the estab
lishment of the first Catholic Boy 
SemrtT*0op fa Rochester and the 
formation of a crack, boys' band 
which distinguished itself in par-

SPECIAL! 
student ring binders 

Special Closeovtl 
Spirt cowfaJdt faindir 
wide expcamlofa for cony* 
ing book*. Two pedrefi 
plus' ilpastr fttikir, .3 
boostir tyni ringf. 

— 
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lather 0*Rourke is h<wor«ry 
cbairman of the fund campaigB 
committee, and the Rev. tNUjief 
ifeearthy, a»ttamt pasjor;" fa 
honorary vicechiirman. Cochair-
raen Leo T. Sawj?ko and Robert 
B. Wegman announced the fol
lowing district leaders: 

WILLIAM BEXL, G e o r g e 
Beuckrnan, Joseph Drechsler, 
Wilfred Mlcftaud, Louis' Fien, 
Henry 'HIckey, Lyle Kller, Don
ald Hyatt, "John Murphy, Carlton 
Servas and Daniel Waldock.', 

Special pledges will be sought 
for memorials, such aa class
rooms, equipment, landscaping* 
statues, and so forth. A brpnre 
memorial tablet containing a. 
'School Founder* Roll," with 
names of donors of $300 or more 
inscribed, win be erected in the 
main corridor. 

ades. So with a ceremonial, a 
Wqywocd "Canon Law" set and 
a worn Scout Handbook, Father 
Lane went to Jail. 

He found there that only 40 
percent of .the inmates of the 
Reformatory Protestants, Jews 
and Catholics attended the chapel 
services. Further, all services 
were held in the assembly hall 
where thoughts and laughter of 
the .Saturday night's entertain
ment still lingered. 

Today, approximately 77 per
cent of the prisoners answer 
church calL The Catholics hear 
Sunday Mass In their own chapel, 
dedicated to St John Don Bosco, 
a ragged ,guy and their own 
patron. \ 

OF TIDE m Catholics in the 
reformatory 350 have- pledged 
themselves to recite the rosary 
daily? am confessions are heard 
(occasionally by the Atonement 
Frlaras) and 230 Holy Comma 
nlons are received weekly at two 
Masses on Sunday. The choir for 
the srung Masses would please 
Palestrina himself. The ''gky 
pilot" has gotten across the mes
sage. _. 

Moruignor Lane or Father 
Lane aa his locked flock call him, 
la a pleasant, round, bespectacled 
priest, over medium height Along 
the street, ha looks like any other 
parlsht priest with the worries of 
a rectory and a church. In the 
toteryaews with his "boys'* which 
have ISeen the backbone; of the 
"Lane MetnodV' Monslgnor Lane 
has a wonderin>«xpression form
ed froam Ions years ©f analyzing-
peoplev On his interview^ he 
bases lils recommendations or re* 
jeetioss of men for parole. i£is 
Jadgmsent of men and knowledge 
of penology is highly valued 
throughout oar nation. 

In proof of this, -Monslgnor 
Lsmetaa* carte blanche at Elmlra 
Reformatory, Further he held the 
post o* president of the National 
Aswdsrtion. of,Prison Qisplidns 
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Former Rochester Nurse 
Takes Vows In Sisterhood 

Girls Take Over 
fit Camp Columbus 

Auburn—The <Gh-ls' Camp-
tag Season at Caanp Cohanfiu* 
on the east shore of Owasco 
Lake opened Snasday, August 
I t with 73 girls In attendance. 
The Bev. Sober! A. Hails', as
sistant pastor pt Si Alpbon-
sns CSrarcb* is «51rector with had the time, the young; man or 
Che Bev. Andrew F. Tessehel 
aa assdstant. 

The counselllnr staff la com-
possd of Mrs. Francis T. Col-
tins, head counsellor, and the 
following atndentB from Naza
reth College: Patricia MHBcan, 
Geneseo; Mary Schulrs, Way-
land, Maureen DenoTan, Buf
falo; and Joan Seher, Mary 
Ifaarean Brown, Nancy Cos-
tlch, S»e Costlcai and Betty 
MUler, all of Bochester. 
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John Fisher 
To Offer 
Night Courses 

Registration for the flrat Eve
ning Sessions at St, John Fish
er College will take place on 
September 1^ 12 and 13 the 
Reverend John P. O'Mesra, 
CSWa, PhJD., Dean of the Col
lege announced today. 
'- Course offerings include Ac
counting, Business Administra
tion, English, Philosophy, Eco
nomics, History and Theology. 

A CATHOLIC College of Arts 
and Sciences under the direction 
of the Basilian Fathers, S t 
John Fisher College will offer 
in the Evening Sessions courses 
leading to the Bachelor of Arts 
degree, the Bachelor of Science 
Degree and the Bachelor of 
Business Administration degree, 
Courses are open to the degree 
program student, the special' 
Student and the audit student. 

The Registration hours for the 
Evening Sessions 'will be on 
September 11 and 12 from 7:00 
pjn. to 0:00 p.m. and on Septem
ber 13 from 9:00 sun. until noon. 
Lectures begdn on Thursday, Sep
tember IB. There will be two lec
tures In the evening from 7:00 
pjn. to 8:30 pm. and from 8:30 
pan. to 10:00 pjn. 

In announcing this program 
of Evening Sessions, Deana 
O'Mesra said: 

"St John Fisher -College mind
ful of its obligation to serve the 
community offers these Evenine; 
Sessions to allow busy men and 
women to satisfy roan's desire 
to know. The professional or 
business person who has never 

f? life: 
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C* THE BAG ndssttever (he weather go extra elOtBes for Hiss Marilyn ̂ OTfaasU {«*R^«)» 
dent of the AlmaDrae Association of Oar Lady of Mercy BfSgh School, lbMktstar7w)ae 91mm 
ot some te.arta. riclepatcs to the four-day annual conrentloaa of.the fmfnmstljnsMiT mswrtiS. 
ot Catholic AJumuneo opening In New fotk jeft Toesasy, Aug. 19. jlsilttimr Mam TTIiiflaial irs 
Mrs. Bobert W. Jlewhirst (left), correspondiBs' M«MnrsC « • t^Uttt tTCjC^Z io€ 

Paul B. Bonbsmt, pubUo rdatfons cAalnaaaTcC^rtsf m^T.Z^J^-Sirs-

woman who must'wofK; the 
housewife And in such a pro
gram the opportunity to live the 
fuller life of the intellect." 

TffiB COLLEGE'S newly pub
lished Evening Sessions Bro
chure lists the courses of study 
available to Students hi this 
Fall's enrollment Copies are 
available at the Office of the 
Registrar, 3690 East Avenue, 
'Rochester 18, New "fork. 

Auburn Wets 
Mass Slated 

Auburn — 1km Memorial 
Mstsa eeiebmted aauioilly for 
veterans* Irving aasai dead, will 
be solemnised Stinvtaiy, Ausust 
17. 11 aVcksek its the Shrine 
of Our Lady olLoairdes of St. 
Francis of Assld sParUSs, Au-
barn. The Bev, Joseph Bea-
tasJ, assistant paste, win be 
the. ealdMaat of m» Solemn 
B3a;h Mass. 

The pastor, Uio J£ev. John F, 
Nskcca, win prestli the sermon. 
Tate St Franca C*olr, nnder 
the diractksn ot sFnuilc Leo-
Una will provide ssao moudc. 
• Mapreanntattvw <*t aB (he 

v e t e r a n s * eprsaa&iksas to 
Asakara as wall saa the Cold 
Btsar Mothtrs will ia« preaseiit. 

£5*saS,» 

BishopKearney Toltailr^s 
ITCA Conclave In N^T«rIf 

His Ebtcaieacsr bishop Ktsttiwy of Rociittsr -wl][,W 
principal speaker at th« -Al̂ r, %X mfK^^^^^^ef^Ui. 
convention of the InteraatioajaiFe^ 

_ - m^ totffc^fajfogm; 

IFCA Convtntt 

The Rev. Joseph J, SoIUvan, 
N.CW.C News Service «orres-
poncfent in Rome send priest of̂  
the Hochester Diocese!, celehrated 
.a Requiem Mass In tste chapel of 
the Domus Pads (House of 

„ ,, ^ M | Peaoel JieajteL In Rxat&JBBt the 
Lady^of-ljourdes Novitiate firOP ^ > Congtegation founded by St. ^ Archbishop T" bo m a s J. 

Sister ^CiWaa of the Crogs, the fonner Miss Regin*. 
Devitt of St. Patricks Pariah, Elraira, pronounced her final 
vows as a member of the Congregation of Jthe Daughters of 
Wisdom on August 2 at Our 

tawa, Canada. 
Sot was one of a group of 36 

nuns making their final profes
sion of vows. Sitter Theresa's 
mother, Mrs. James Devitt, and 
a brother, John, attended the 
ceremony- Also present were Sis
ter N. Liguori of S t Joseph's 
Hospital, Elmira. and Slater Mary 
Roberts of Rochester. 

MSTlJt TBXRSSA has been 
serving as night supervisor at 
Maryview Hospital in Ports; 
mouth, Virginia, and she will re
turn to Quit post - ) 

A graduate of 84. Patrick's 
school and St* Joseph's Hospi
tal School of Nursing la El
mira, Sister Theresa was the 
Orthopedk) Sapervusoc-for the 
Suffolk County Umlth Depart-
meat prior to enterfsag rehgion. 
She sltn was employed with 
the Visiting Nasnes Association 
fat Bochester. i 
The Datighters of Wlidoin is 

PAINE'! 
OM of the World's Truly Greet DmgStorts 

Paine's ig as Close 
as Tour Telephone! 

mimmlm 

Prompt, courteous delivery in 
Roch»sUr and suburb*! 

MMl^^mm!*m^4^immr<m^m in m 
city «r wburbs, but, If y»i» #rf,r inclucfas a prwcriatlon, 
w» will eatt hi t% |(T % - • and rahim ft to y « , pm««pily. 
Our swilchfeoaref ossrolsrs era on duly from f A. M. to 6 
l». « , Wtfletey thru Sorurooy ~ Paint's « cltsorj Ivwninn 
mi 5unday» rfurino m;*mm mt»nihi$ 
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Louls^Marle Wontfbrt, author of 
the Treatise ot the True Devo
tion. The^Congresnitlon which 
was estabUshedinl7()3 Is under 
the Holy See and ha>4ts Mother-
bouse in St Laurent sua: Sevre 
CVendee), france. 

OBDINARILY BOB final pro
fession, the Sitters are required 
to go to France but this has not 
been possible, for. come time, so 
the Ualted/Ststst and Canada 
oombiae f/k the ceremony at Ot-

TJi» CtogresgaHbn has numer
ous houses In Canada as well as 
tte States of Maine, New York 
and Virginia, Their chief work 
ts^dunfaadnutaing. £• 

Rochester Praest 
Offers Rom Mass 
For AJbp. yfolsh 

Walah, of Newark, PC S. 
Archbishop Walih had been 

one of the patroni o i the inter-
national center operated by the 
youth division of Itailsn Catho
lic Action.' 

The hostel was established 
some years ago to accommodate 
groups of youth Catlaollcs from 
vsrfowpartj of tiler world mi)cl 
lng pfigrjrfiafjs toltamo or hold' 
lng cenventibnf. or meetings 
thera. 

Puerto Bloc PrSett 
Ban Joan, Puerto Moo— <ENC) 

—Msgpr. Carlos ChmsMHhea«> said 
to be the oidest pjlesrt In Puerto 
Rico, h u coed at the aje,ftl*83. 

NEW AT TRANT'S 

I 
mmm 
. WEDJ1L 

Beautiful l^teirnuadf by \ 
nrdrJd famous iVL^iS-— "* 

St. ^Ufophtr,|Bp3st »«' 
bold relief cat ifemi' 

metal base.' 

f: 

mt z/mmM sum? $wm 
2Fnf/inc*s , 

•Alter 5621 «ocfis«tir> N . / . . 
11'lni "••! '• tn r 

At the annual meeting ef the 
Interastional Federation of 
Catholic Alumnae, to be heW 
in New Fork, August 10-2L, 
Jlfea Alice R. May, (left) COB-
tuitant for Institutions, Associ
ated Catholic Charities, Arch-
dotojse of Baltimore, wifl pre
side at m SoeisJ Serrke m-
slcaasv Befe tfoaa JV Lfaaea,^f-
(rialit) of New ̂ ork, Assistant 
Secretary of the National Con* 
ference of Catholic Charities, 

will address the inseUng. 

dsty. Ang. 
Acg.22. 

from that. Rochtstar ants. • 
tend t)ie conclaya, htsdacl . ^ 
R«y. Ett^ata. J, LtoU, roo*6tr»t«r 
ot thi Hochaetsr ITCA - £%£*» 
sad Mrs. John jr. Mahosaty, ira-
.•tfjpt,- V' . .• > 

attst lu&mA wafNXD* « r 
Rochester CJrclt, clulnniesji p( t*w 
1FX1A lttterrvatk^'dipart»|nt, oC 
edtocaUoai,flu1] "" ' "' 
ifcon to be aoc 
Kaamy, ao# W®' 
work of her dept 
Rfta Tirost of Hoohsstisr pireJ* "x 
will iallt Aug. Wa« *«iifes««riMl̂  
dxtmr i: ;*;-''.TT!\ ; 

Bepreeentativss tf drckat ftiwt 
30 state* wi|idi*»attJjsiaW|1was-. 
and future ci ITCA prof̂ Ewrasfei 
edt3cailos% l i t m t ^ t o t Ipat 
atrvfct. 

with Mass in St FattcVs C«tW 
dral to I « ctltbnatod sy r 
Joseph K l^nelfy, Auaâ aâ  of -
New Yorlt shd â ssniî rtraww ost 

Open Ail Per/ Monday aptf.' 

DURING OUR ANNUAL 
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